Messaqe Study

Notes

"Suddenly"

Matachi3l

"See,l will

send my messenger, who will prepare the way before me. Then
suddenly the Lord you are seeking wiII come to his temple; the messenger
of the covenant, whom you desire, will come," says the LORD Almighty.
Malachl

3:l

(Acts r:7)

Then - 4oo years of silence. No prophetic word. No noted prophet. Mtcah S:3

Suddenly: instantaneously and unannounced.
The Messiah comes as a baby, John the Baptist begins his preaching,
Jesus' ministry begins, The disciples are called, The Holy Spirit comes,
Salvation comes, Ir4iracles of Cod come,The rapture will occur, and
The end of time will come....SUDDENLY!
The Holy Soirit comes...Suddenly!
Acts 2:1-4 When the day of Pentecast came, they were all together in one
place. Suddenly a sound like the blowing of a violent wind came from heaven
and filled the whole house where they were sitting, They saw what seemed to
be tongues of fire that separated and came to rest on each of them.All of them
were filled with the Holy Spirit and began to speak in other tongues as the
Spirit enabled them.
Anstantavoausly and lAvavrvrouvcadt
Salvation comes...Suddenlv!
Acts 9:t-6 Meanwhile, Saul wos still breathing out murderous threats ogainst the
Lord's disciples. He went to the high priest and asked him f or letters to the
synagogues in Damoscus, so that if he f ound ony there who belonged to the Way,
whether men ar wamen, he might take them as prisoners to Jerusalem,
As he neared Damascus on his journey, suddenly a light from heaven flashed around
him. He fell to the ground and heard a voice say to him, "Saul, Saul, why do you
persecute me?tt ttWho are you, Lord?'t Saul asked.ttl am Jesus, whom you ore
persecuting," he replied. "Now get up and go into the city, and you will be told
what you must do.ff
Anstan*avoously aud l)navnouvcodl

Miracles of God come...Suddenly!
Acts rz:5-7 5o Peter was kept in prison, but the church was earnestly praying to
Godfor him. The night before Herod was to bring him to trial, Peter was sleeping
between two soldiers, bound with two chains, and sentries stood guard at the
entrance. Suddenly an angel of the Lord appeared and a light shone in the cell.
He struck Peter on the side and woke him up. "Auick, get up!" he said, and the
chains fell off Petels wrists.
Acts 16:25-31 About midnight Paul and S/as uzere praying and singing hymns to
God, and the other prisoners were listening to them. Suddenly there was such a
violent earlhquake that the foundations of the prison were shaken. At once all the
prison doors flew open, and everybody's chains came loose. The jailer woke up, and
when he saw the prison doors open, he drew his sword and was about to kill himself
because he thought the prisoners had escaped. But Paul shouted, "Don't harm
yourself! We are all here!" The jailer called for lights, rushed in and felltrembling
before Paul and S/as. He then brought them out and asked, "Sirs, what must I do to
be saved?" They replied, "Believe in the Lord Jesus, and you will be saved-- you
and your
T:rrlantanaously and Unaunounoadt.

household."

The rapture will occur....Suddenlv!
We wilt not all sleep,
but we will all be changed-in a flash, in the twinkling of an eye, at the last
trumpet. For the trumpet will sound, the dead wtll be raised imperishable,
and we will be changed. For the perishable must clothe itself with the
imperishable, and the moftal with immortality. When the perishable has
been clothed with the impenshable, and the mortal with immortality, then
the saying that is written will come true: "Death has been swallowed up in
victory." "Where, O death, is your victory? Where, O death, fs your sting?,,

lCorinthians L5:51-55 Listen,I tell you a mystery:

Lnst anl avtaously aud l)navtvtouncodt
The sudden transformation of raptured believers.
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lThessalonians
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16-18

The end of time will come....Suddenly!

lThessalonians

5 :1-3 Now, brothers, about times and dates we do not need to
you, for youknow very well that the day of the Lord will come like a thief in
the night. While people are saying, "Pea"ce and safety," destruction will come on them
suddenly, aslabor pairs an apregnqntwomary and they will not escape,

write

to

g:lo-ls But the day of the Lord will come like a thief. The heauens uill
disappear uith a roar ; the elements will be destroyed by fire, and the earth and
euerything in it u)ill be laidbare. since euergthing will be destroyed in this way,
what kind of people ought you to be? You ought to liue holy and godly liues as
youlookforuard to the day of God and speedits coming. That day
will bring about the destruction of the heauens by fire, and the elements will
melt in the heat. But in keeping with his promise we are looking foruard to a
new heauen and a new earth, the home of righteousness. So then, dear friends,
since you are looking forward to thts, make euery effort to be found spotless,
blameless and at peace utith him. Bear in mind that our Lord's patience means
zPeter

saluation'

I"vsi avtt anaously and l)nanvtou,rtco dl.
A worldwide event with no escape for the non-Christian.

Mark 13:35-37 "Therefore keep watch because you do not know when
the owner of the house will come back-- whether in the evening, or at
midnight, or when the rooster crows, or at dawn.lf he comes suddenly,
do not let him find you sleeping. What I say to you, I say to everyone:
'watch!"'
So

you also must be ready, because the Son of Manwill come
at anhour uhenyou do not expect him. Matthew 24t44

Suddenly a great company of the heavenly host appeared with the angel,
praising God and soying, "Glory to God in the highest, ond on earth peace to
men on whom his f ovor resfs. " Luke 2: 13,14

